Constant-volume polymerization of composites by addition of ammonia-modified montmorillonite.
Polymerization shrinkage is a major limitation of dental composites. It generates internal stresses within bonded restorations and leads to marginal leakage, sensitivity and recurrent decay in the absence of adequate bonding. A method is presented for formulating composites that cure at constant volume by adding to the resin system small amounts of the hydrated mineral montmorillonite (MMT), which has been modified by replacing part of its hydration water with ammonia (NH3). The polymerization exotherm of composites containing ammonia-modified montmorillonite (NH3/MMT), cured at ambient temperatures, raises their temperature to between 60 and 80 degrees C, which causes the NH3/MMT particles to swell and counteract polymerization shrinkage. The polymerization shrinkage was measured for the BIS-GMA resin system, without filler, to which had been added NH3/MMT. The addition of 4 to 5 weight percent NH3/MMT resulted in zero polymerization shrinkage. An experimental composite was formulated using the BIS-GMA resin system, hydroxyapatite filler and 4 weight percent NH3/MMT. Cured samples developed compressive strength and hardness comparable to reported values for dental composite resins. Porosity was not detected by scanning electron microscopy. The use of NH3/MMT for formulating polymeric systems that cure at constant volume should be explored for application in direct dental composites.